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Your SWOCISM Team Is:

 International Critical Incident Stress 

Foundation (ICISF) Registered Team.

 Ohio CISM Network Team.

 Serving southwest Ohio, southeast 

Indiana, mutual aid support for northern 

Kentucky.

 Serving Wright Patterson Air Force Base



CISM Services Are Designed To

 Maintain Health and Productivity.

 Prevent Traumatic Stress Effects.

 Mitigate Stress Effects.

 Restore Normal Functioning.

 Expedite Normal Recovery from Stress.

 Enhance Overall Environment in Which 

an Individual Works and Lives.



CISM Services Are Designed To

 Transcend Administrative Rolls:

– Supervision

– Operations

– Management

– Political Stance

– Organizational Issues



Southwest Ohio CISM Team Is
 Apolitical

 Not for profit - 501C3 agency 31-1426613

 Made up of:

– Peers

– Mental Health

– Clergy

 Free

 Confidential

 Available 24 hours a day, everyday!

 SWOCISM Team meets on the first Thursday of 

every month at the Franklin FD Station #43



SWOCISM Is Available To:

 Hospital Staff

 Fire/EMS

 Law Enforcement

 Special Rescue Units 

 American Red Cross

 Military



SWOCISM Is Available To:
continued

 Communication Specialists/Dispatchers

 Families of Providers.

 Mental Health Clinicians.

 Industrial First Responders

 Specialty Groups / Based on Need.

– Schools

– Athletic Teams



Stress
 The confusion that manifests when 

one’s mind overrides the body’s basic 

desire to choke the living [fill in blank] 

out of someone or something who/that 

desperately deserves it.



Stress
 Merriam Webster

 A constraining force or influence,such

as:

a: a force exerted when one body or body 

part presses on, pulls on, pushes against, 

or tends to compress or twist another 

body or body part …



Stress
…[A condition] of bodily or mental 

tension resulting from factors that tend to 

alter an existent equilibrium. 



Stress

 b: the deformation caused in a body by 

such a force

 c: a physical, chemical, or emotional 

factor that causes bodily or mental 

tension and may be a factor in disease 

causation



Stress
 My Definition: A tug-of-war between 

what we believe “should be” 

and what “is” (or appears to be).



Acute Stress Reaction (Our Big 

“Opposition!”)

 Referred to as “critical incident stress”

 Incident specific.

 Usually begins either immediately or 

within 24 hours of event.

 Signs/symptoms are often physiological 

in nature.



Top Ten Critical Incidents 

 Death of a Child

 Line of Duty Death, Serious Injury to 

Co-worker

 Suicide of Co-Worker

 Violence in the Workplace

 Mass Casualty or Multiple Casualties at 

Same Time



Top Ten Critical Incidents continued

 Children – Injury, Abuse, Neglect

 Incident That Questions Community 

Values (Morality, Goodwill, Justice)

 Excessive Media Coverage

 Personal Identification With Patient, 

Family

 Loss of Patient Following Extraordinary 

Effort



Delayed Stress Reaction

 Similar to acute stress but usually occurs 

days to weeks post-incident.

 Incident-specific.

 Characterized by obsessive thoughts, 

dreams or nightmares about event.

 Emotional detachment, high levels of 

anxiety or avoidance of activity.



Cumulative Stress Reaction

 Frequently referred to as “burnout”.

 Not incident-specific.

 Results from high demands in one’s 

personal life as well as those 

encountered on the job.

 Characterized by growing emotional 

exhaustion, negative attitude, physical 

deterioration, decline in job performance.



“We are done-in more by the 

drips than the floods.
Morton Liberman (1983)



Behavioral Signs

 Unable to complete tasks

 Inappropriate joking

 Procrastination

 Complaining

 Irrational arguments

 Short temper 

 Insomnia

 Avoidance of home or being alone or 
too much isolation



Physical Signs & Symptoms

 Headaches

 Hypertension

 Backache

 Digestive problems

 Shaking hands

 Fatigue

 Muscle tension

 Shaky voice



Emotional Reactions

 Irritability

 Anger

 Weepiness

 Impotence

 Loss of Sex Drive

 Depression



Spiritual Concerns

 Loss of World View.  The world that the they 
know is no longer as they believe. 
– School a place of learning, hospital a place of healing, 

church a place of worship.

 Loss of central belief system of a higher 
power.



Spiritual Concerns

 Increased faith in a central belief system that 
may not have existed previously.

 A belief system that interrupts one’s own 
journey through the experience of trauma and 
grief by not confronting their pain or loss but 
attempting to pigeon hole it for a later time or 
never.  “Interrupted Grief”



More Problems

 Procrastination

 Lateness

 Absenteeism

 Withdrawal; Avoidance



More Problems

 Increased use of: 
– Medication (i.e. self-medication, including alcohol)

– Computer

– Shopping

– Sex

– Gambling

– Risk Taking Behavior

– Extra Marital Affairs or just plain Cheating,      
Stealing, Lying, Etc…



Scraping the Bottom
 Feelings of

– Hopelessness

– Helplessness

– Depression

 Considers:

– Job status

– Living situation

 Desire to withdraw

 Thoughts of Self- Destruction

 Substance Abuse



9 Core Elements of CISM
 Pre - Incident Education

 One on One Peer Support

 Defusings

 Debriefings

 Demobilizations

 Family & Spouse Interventions

 Follow - Up Services

 Referrals



The CISM Intervention Process

 Is Confidential

 Is Education

 Is Peer Driven

 Not Psychotherapy

 Not Critique

 Allows Peer Support

 Allows Catharsis

 Allows Verbalization 

of Event

 Allows Follow-Up

 Insures “we” as 

peers are not alone.



Pre-Incident Education:

 Education - stress recognition & 

reduction.

 Description of team, functions, and uses.

 Development of protocols. – Officer 

Training

 Spouse / Family education.

 Organization of EAP’s – Officer Training



One on One Intervention

The “SAFER” Model
“Assisting Individuals in Crisis”  ICISF Model

 Stabilization of the Situation

 Acknowledgement of Crisis

 Facilitation of Understanding

 Encouragement of Adaptive Coping.

 Restoration of independent functioning, 

or Referral for continued care.



During an Incident:

 On-scene support and assistance to 

distressed personnel.

 Defusings - short version of debriefing, 

usually 1-24 hours post event.

 Demobilizations - removal of providers 

from immediate areas, utilized for major 

large scale incidents only.



Post Incident:

 Provide individual support to those 

showing the greatest need.

 Provide support to management and / 

or command staff.

 Determine need for a more formal 

critical incident stress debriefing.

 Determine need for additional care, 

based on needs of providers.



Initial Defusing:

 Performed usually within hours of 

incident.

 Atmosphere should be supportive, and 

away from the incident site.

 Not a critique or investigation of the 

incident.

 Re-establish internal network of support 

with facts and feelings.

 Provide brief education of stress reactions 

and management.



Formal Debriefing

 Occurs usually 48-72 hours post incident.

 Encourage all personnel involved to 

participate. Line of duty death should be the 

only mandatory debriefing.

 Structured seven step process, including 

peers, mental health, and clergy when 

appropriate.

 Mitigate/ Reduce stress responses and 

accelerate recovery from a stressful event. 

 A confidential process.



Debriefing Process

 Introductory Phase

– Introduction of CISM team / providers.

– Description of rules of process.

– Reinforce confidentiality.

 Fact Phase

– Introduction of providers, their role during 

the incident, and their perception of event.

 Thought Phase 

– Recall their first thoughts during the event.



Debriefing Process: continued

 Reaction Phase

– Participants the worst part of the incident 

for them and why.

 Symptom Phase

– Participants are to describe symptoms

• Felt during the incident.

• Those that appeared several days later.

• Those they may be experiencing now.



Debriefing Process  continued

 Teaching Phase

– Team members provide specific & general 

stress issues related to the group / event.

– Other related information may include grief 

processes, communication and peer 

support. 

– Exercise, diet, family issues, dealing with 

peers, and how to access team for 

additional support, if needed.



Debriefing Process   continued

 Re-Entry Phase

– Summary statement is made by the CISM 

team members to participants.

– Arrangements for as needed follow-up 

support, additional services as identified by 

group.



CISD Process     continued

 Team members will stay around and 

provide an opportunity for brief:

– One on one support.

– Share refreshments.

– Provide referrals & additional information.

– VIP:

• Know when to stay.

• Know when to leave.



Self Care Following A Critical Incident

 24-48 Hours Strenuous Physical Activity.

 Talk to People.

 Eat Healthy Diet.

 Increase Vitamin B

 Avoid Alcohol, excessive Caffeine,             

Self Medication.

 Avoid Life Alternating Decisions.

 Keep an Eye on co-workers.

 Recognize You are Under Stress.



Basic Stress Management Techniques

 Avoid or Reduce Exposure to Stressors.

– Problem Solving

– Time Management

– Nutritional Techniques

– Avoid known stressors

 Re - Appraisal or Re - interpretation of 

Stressors.

– Ownership of stressor.

– Identify / Label stressor.

– Prioritize stressor A, B, or C

– Let go of it.



Basic Stress Management Techniques

 Reduce Stress Arousal.
– Proper sleep patterns

– Relaxation Response Training

• Meditation

• Imagery

• Biofeedback,. 

– Prescription anxiolytics medications.

– Avoid all self medication including: Food and Drinks that 
mimic many medications that can accelerate heart rate, BP, 
and feelings of alertness or euphoria or even a sense of 
relaxation for brief periods of time.

• Caffeine

– Tea

– Sodas 

– Chocolate

– Alcohol

• Tobacco Products - Nicotine



Basic Stress Management Techniques

 Ventilate the Stress Arousal

“What you cannot put into words 

- you cannot put to rest.”
Bruno Bettelheim



How To Access SWOCISM Team

 Hamilton County Communication Center

– 1-513-825-2260

• Team Coordinator will return call <15 minutes.

• Information request & create CISM Team based on 

needs of request.

– Non-Emergency - 513-563-2172

– Website – www.cism-southwestohio.org

• scheduled SWOCISM sponsored monthly and ICISF 2 

day training programs

• handouts

• direct access to ICISF website

http://www.cism-southwestohio.org/

